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Although the action of the VilsmeierHaaok resgent on aro- 

matic (1) and aliphatio (2) compounds has been extensively 

studied, only a few applioatione of this reagent in the ste- 

roid field have been published (3,4,5). We report now some 

transformations performed by this reagent on eteroid deriva- 

tivea eueh as ketones, ketals and enamlnes. 

Treatment of dehydroisoandrosterone acetate in trlohloro- 

ethylene with the dfmethylformamide-phosphorus oxyahloride 

(D?LV - POC13) reagent at 70° for three hours followed by de- 

composition of the resulting complex with aqueous CE3COONa, 

extraction and chromatographia purification, gave l7-ohloro- 
A5.16 -audrostadlen-3C-ol-aoetate (I) (+) (m.p. 174-50, 

[a] -52O) snd 16-for@-17-ohloro- A 5r16-sndrostadie&3S -ol- 

acetate (II) (m-p. 178-9O.b] -1130, Xmsr 261 rn& , E 12,100); 

this compound was converted by refluxing with C2H50Na in 

auhydrous ethanol Into the known (6) 16-hydroxymethylen-dehy- 

droisosndrosterone. 

(+I 
Correct analytical values heve been obtained for all the 
compounds described; rotations have been determined In 
CHCl at 20-220 at the sodium D line; U.V. speotra have 
been3reoorded in 955 ethanol. Lelting points are taken 
on a Msher-Johns block and are uncorrected. 
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1840 Action of the Vilsmeier-back reagent on steroidal ketones No.28 

II; E-CEO 

When treated In the same ccndltlonrr, 5a -androsten-17P -010 

wne-aaetate wea transformed into 2-form++ohlom- A2-5a- 

androeten47p -ol-acetate (III) (bps 215-70,@.] +1030p 

h _ 260 rnp , E 10,400) whioh by the action of C2H5CBa in 

rnhJdrdue ethanol gave the known (7) 2-hydroxymethylen-5a -en- 

drosten-l'lP -o1-3-one. In the seme menner 5 P-endrosfaw17P - 
ol-3-one aoekte furnished 3-chloro-4-formyl- A3-5 P-androsten- 

1713-01-acetate (IV) (m.p. 146-80&x] +1070, A_ 255 mp , E 6,500 

which by allcellne hydrolysis raa transformed into the unknown 

bhydroqw&hylep-5P -androstan-17P-ol-3-one (V) (m.p. 176-800, 
r4J +1050, A _ 280 r~ , c 11,600). When subjected to the a.+ 

tion of the lMFQOC13 reagent, teetosterone propionate gave 3- 

ahloro- A3' 5-androetadien-17P -ol-propionate (I&P. 169-no, 

@I -157O, X_ 240 mu (eh), E 18,700, 244 mu, E. 23,000 and 

252 rnv (sh), E 16,700) 
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2&(2'-Chloroethory>-2l-for~@-A~'~~-pregnadien-3P -ol-aoe- 

fate (VI) (m.p. 145-8O. A_ 265 np, E 20,000) wae prepared 

from pregnenolone acetate-ethyleneketal by reaotion with PLP 

POC13 reagent in triohloroethylene at 600 for 3 hours. By 

hydrolysis with methanolia hydrochloric acid VI furnished 2l- 

formyl-pregnenolone-dimethylacetal (VII) (m-p. lP-20). In 

h # 
(OcH3)2 L 1 

the same msnner 16-dehydropregnenolone-acetate-ethyleneketel 

gave 20-(2*-abloroethoxy)-2l-formyl- A 5,16,20 -pregnatrien-3P - 

ol-acetate (VIII) (r.p. 129-350, A_ 270 BM, E 14,100). !This 

compound when treated with H SO in dioxane at 50° for one hour 
2 4 

gave the 2l-formyl derivative IX (m.p. 22&31°, A_ 271 mu, 

E 10,200,Az 298 mu, iz 27-2300, 1730, 1640, 1597, 
1240 om-1) and with HaSO in CH3OH at 50° for 20' the corre- 

sponding dimethylaoetal X (m.p. 8&96O,A_ 243 mp, c 8,900). 

When this hydrolysis wss interrupted after five minutes we ob- 

tained 2l-methoxymefhylen- A 5,16,U -pregnotriew3P -ol-2CLone- 
acetate (XI) (+) (m.p. 208-loo, h_ 279 mP, L 14,100) uhioh 
was transformed into the dimethylacetal X when subjeoted ag& 

to the acid treatment. !l!he compound XI oould aleo be obtained 

(+) The alternative structure 2&methoxy-2l-formyl-A 5.16.20 
pregnatrien-3p -ol-acetate rae ruled out by the absence in 
the N.&B. spectrum of aa aldehydio proton. 
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by alkali -catalyzed elimination of CH3OH from the dimethyl- 

acetal II. 
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We have then examined the transformations of 17a -substitu- 

ted-20 ketsls when subjected to the Vilsmeier-Haack resgent. 

17a -Hydroxy-pregnenolone-20-ethyleneketal-3-acetate gave the 

dihydrosplrofurenone XII (m.p. 228-30°, A_ 262 mP, t 10,300, 

?,Fz 3160, 3080, 1730, 1685, 1566, 1240, 1180 cm-'); this com- 
pound was converted into 17a-hydroxy-pregnenolone by refluxing 

with Ba(OHj2 in aqueous ethanol thus demonstrating its structu- 

re. In the same manner 16 a.17 a-epoxy-pregnenolone-ethylene- 

ketal-3-acetate gave the 16 P-chloro-dihycirospirofuraoone XIII 

(m-p. 274-7O, x_ 262 rnp , E 8,100, hkB_ 3150, 3070, 1730, i@o, 

157C,1240,1180 cm -1). However 17a -hjrdroxy-2C-ketals suhstitu- 
ted by an aoetoxy group at C 21 zTe only esterified in pns2tio.n 
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17. ~~-p~-egnen-3p ,-17a ,2l-triol-2(1-one-ethyleneketel-3,2l- 

diacetate furnished although in 10~ yield the corresponding 

17-formate XIV (m.p. 182-5O) hydrolyzed by alkali to the known 

(8) h5-pregnen-3 p ,17 a,2l.-triol-2O-one-ethyleneketal. 

!Cwe products were obtained when dehydroieoandrosterone au* 

tate-efhyleneketel was treated with the I%F-POC13 ZWgent in 

triohloroethylene at 600 for three hours% 16-formyl-17-(2'- 

ohloroethoxy)- A 5.16 -enhrostadien-3p -ol-acetate (m.p. 138-43O, 

p] -79O, A_ 273 w , E 15,200) transformed by alkaline hy- 

drolysis into the kuown (6) 16-hydroxymefhylen-dehydroisoandre- 

sterone end a compound C24H33C105 (found C 65.74, H 7#55* 

m.p. lOJ.+c,[a] -630, no U.V. absorption, no reaction with FeC13, 

B.M.B. 0,42(1H), two triplets centered at 5,71 end 6,342(4H), 

Jp6 c.p.s*, XVm2z 1745 (broad), 1245, 1110 cm-') whose structure 
will be reported at a later date. 

3-Pyrrolgdil- A3r5 -audrostadien-17p -ol-propionate wae fort 

mylated by DMF-POC13 reagent both at C4 end C6 giving 3-pyrro- 

lydil-4,6-difonnyl- A 3D5-endrostadien-17P -ol-propionate (XV) 

(m-p. 157-8O snd 202-5o,[aJ -90, A_ 230 m@, E 16,500, 315 w 

(sh), 343 m go E lO,lOb, 392 mp, E. 12,000) which by the action 

of gaseous NH3 in CH30H at roem temperature gave the pyridine 

derivative XVI (m.p* 192-4O, hmLoc 250 mu , E 8,400 and 295 mu, 
E 3,000). betic acid-sodium acetate hydrolysis of XVI: in pr 
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qoeow acetone gave the corresponding 3-ketc derivative XVII 

(m.p. 163-S*,bj -70, I_ 218qlt.~,~l4,000, 249 rn~ , E 7,200 , 

285 rn~ , E 2,800). 

When XV was cyolized with CH3N02 in anhydrous ethanol at 

room teqperature in the presence of C H Olfa, 2s the nitrobenzene 

derivative XVIII (m.p. 208-12O, h_ 283 mu, t 30,500) uaa 

l btained, which could be hydrolyzed with aqueous hydrochloric 

aaid to the oorresponding 3-ketc compound nX (m.p. 156-610, 

Cd +14e, 1 _ 249 ILP, E 22,200). 

HX ; BtC-Ii02 

The eam sequence of reaatlone has been carried out starting 

from +pyrrolydll- A3*' -pregnadien-l7a -ol-2O-one-acetate. 
Zbcperimental details 88 well ae other transformations ofl the 

predocte described and on other functional groups ail; be re- 

ported in the full papers which will be published In tiie ;a~- 

aetta Chlmlca Italiona. 
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